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Decision No./~ 7¥~ • 

:BEFORE THE RAIIaOJlJ) CO~:3SION OF THE 
S~~E OF CALIFOBNIA 

****** 
In tho M~tter o~ the Applieation o~· ) 
SAN DIEG4:> CONSOI,!DATED Gl.S mD ELECT?IC) 
C01tp~~, s. coX')?ora.t1on, ~o%' an ora.r ) 
aut~or1z~ the issue of $1,500,000 par) 
vs.lue of its Firot and aef'tuld1l:lg Six ) 
per cent bonds, and $331,100 par val~e ) 
of ita ~r&ferred or common stock. ) 

BENEDICT, CommiSsioner. 

A~pl1cation No. ~439 

FIRST Su:P?LEMENT~ ORDER. 

The Railroad Commission by Dec1.sion No. 9988, dated. 

Je.nTJar';1 12~ 1922 in thQ above entitled matter, authorized SAN :DIEGO 

CO~"'SOLIDATED GAS .AND ELECTRIC C01Y1?JJ:1Y to 1ll$Ue and. sellon or before 

December 3l, 1922 and subject to such other cond.it10fl.S &8 are con

ta.1ned in ~~he order in sa.id decision, $1,500,000.00 of :first and re

f'andi~ Series "A" 6 per cent. bonda, e.nd either $331,100.00 ot its 

7 per oont. preferred stock or $331,100.00 Qf its eocmon stoCk, or 

l3tleh portions of either as it maY' elect to iSStlo in tho aggregate 

umO'CJlt o! $331 ,100 .. 00. 

of the bond.o. 

terest rates. 

Applicsnt reports that it has sold tho stock but none 

Since Js,lj,:cJJ.ry 12th, there has been s. decline in in-

To take ad.vantage of the dee111l1:a.g interest ra~s, 

IJ.j?plica:c.t MS postponed the sale of its bondB. 

In its supplemental petition filed in ~he above entitled 

mt~tter on July 1 t "l922 a.nd 1n the amendment to sueh petition filed on 

Jul7 l4. 1922, applicant asks pormission to sell in lieu o~ the 

$1, SOO, 000.00 of first s:o.d refund.1r.g Series. "A "6 pOl' cent. bonds 

authorized by ~eo1s1on ~o. 9988, $1,500,000.00 of Series rfBn 5 per 

oent. bonds due Maroh 1, 1947, and if neeessa.ry, to issue interim 
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cortifieates for a l!ke amount pendiDg the delivery o~ deftn1t1ve 

bonds. 

!he eom~sny aOkD po~szion to soll its boDis &t not . 
lees tha.n eo per cent. of their per value ,9Jld s.eerued interest. !y 

Decision No. 9988. the Comnission s.uthonzl')d the eompa:ly to sell 6, 

per oent. bonds at not less than 93 per cont. of their par value 8nd 

&eorned interest and. alao s:c:thorized a.pplicant to issue stool:: 'for 

the purpO$~ of financing construotion items not covered on account 

of bond diDoount. In View of the fact tha.t applicant now proposes 

to sell 'ita bonds at not lees than 80 per o~nt. of their face ValU6 

a'Zld a.coro.ed. interest. it req:llests permiss;ton to issuo additional 

13took in the amo'tlllt of $:1.98,000.00 to finance construotion items not 

covered becia,uS& of the add1t10Xlal ci1soo'tlllt. .If s.pplies.nt ' s 
'" 

bonds were !3old at SO. the 'Itt.ot1 ve 1nteree~t rate, t8k1lJg 1llto &GO¢'lmt 

cOlly the disoount on the bonds, would. be about 6.65 per oent, While 

the effectiv& interest rate at ~ch app11e~t was heretofore autho-

:r1zed to 1ss:o.o 6 per oent. blondswas about- 6.7 per oent. I be11~e 

tba.t a. minimum pr1G8 of 80 and. acerc.ed 1nt-erost for applioant r 8 5- :per 
" 

oent. bonds :lS too low. It ooOU%'c to me th£~t a:pp11oant should be 

able to ob"t.s.:tn at least 82 and. accrued. inter~at for its 5 per cent. 

bc·nda, and this order Will fix the m1n1mum prioe for whioh the, bonda 

As a result of ohang1xlg the m1n1mmn 

prioe. applicant Will not Sttffer so la.:rge So d.!SCOtult e.nd Will have to 

1sIlUe to f1na.tl.ce construotion itecs not covered bl" the sale of bondS, 

tl,n,ooo.OO of its preferred stock instead o~ $).98,600.00. 

A public hearing has been held Oll the supple:oentaJ. 

a.p:p,11ea.t1on filed 1n the a.bove entitled. me.t'ter. ~o Comm1ss1on bas 
. . 

considered appli~~fa request and believes t~~t it should be g:ante4 

as a.erein prOVided, 8lld. ths.t the money, :proper-.:y or l&bor to be :pro

cur4)d or pe.1d for by the issue of the bonda ancL stock herein e:a.tho

%'1ztld 1& ree.ao:o.a.bly reqUired b~r a.ppli08.llt and that, the expenditures 

her~1n a.uthOl'i~~ed are not in whole or in part reasons.bly ohargeable 
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to oj?ers.t1:c.g expenses or to income; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the Commission's ord.er in Decision No. 

998S~ dated January 12, 1922, ill the above entitl~d matter,. be, and it 

is herebY'. modified so as to permit SAN DIEGO' 'CONSOLIDATED GAS Am) ELEC

~IC CO~ANY to issne in lieu of the $1,500,000.00 of first and refnn

ding Series "A" 6 per cent. bond.s d.ue Y8.reh 1, 1939, $1,500,,000.00 of 

first and ref'and.1Dg Senes ":a" 5 per cent. bonds due March 1, 1947" or 

a like amount of interim certif1va.teB pend1%lg tl:.e delivery o:f def1Xl1-

t1ve bonds in exchange for snell certificates" and sell aa1d bonds or 

interim certificates for cash at a net price of not less tban 82 per 

cent. of their :~a.ce vsJ.ue and acertteld interest. 

I~ IS BER'E:BY FUETHER ORDERED, tMt SAN DIEGO COlrSOL!I)ATED GAS 

.AlT.D BLECTRIC COM?.Al.'I"l' be, e.nd. 1~ 18 hereby, authorized to issue and BeU. 

on or before Deeetloer 3l, l.922, for cae, a.t a. nat prioe of not les8 

tha:l '9Gt lIer ceILt. of ita par value, $17l,000.00 pa.r value of its 7 per 

Gent. c'c:ro:t:J.e.t1vel preferred stock snd USe the pro4::eeds to 1'8.,. in part 

the cl~at of acq:cd.r1Ilg and construoting the additions and bette:o:ment8 

referred to 1n the orier.:tn DeciSion !~o. 9988, dated JrJ:trO.S.ry' 12, 19~2. 

IT IS BEREBY FUET.HER ORDERED, t~t ~~plioant'a first sup~lemen-
. 

tal ~p'plioat10n in the above entitled matter, in so' far as it relates 

to tho issue of $27,600.00 of preferred stock be" and. it 16 her.~. dis

Qissed Without pr&jud1oe. 

IT IS KeF3Bt. FURTtIZR OJ:tlP~, that the order in DeCision Iro. 

9988, dated J'an:llla.ry 12, 1922. aha.ll re:n.e.1n in full foroe and effect ex

copt ~s modified by this first ~pplemental order. 
. 21) /A-DATED l;!.t San Fra.nc1aco, California, th1.s _....:;;;: _____ ds,y o~ 

My, 1922. 
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